Physical and chemical properties, pectinases activity, and cell wall pectin of Acidulus, Momordica, Inodorus and Cantalupensis melons with different ripening degree at harvest
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Abstract

The objective of the present study was to evaluate the physical and chemical changes, pectinases activity, and cell wall pectin in melon varieties Acidulus (access 16), Momordica (access 2), Inodorus (cv. ‘Iracema’) and Cantalupensis (cv. ‘Olympic’), in the relation of ripening degree at harvest. Melon fruits were planted and evaluated with different ripening degree at harvest, from 15 to 35 days after anthesis (DAA). The fruits, arranged in a completely randomized design, had been evaluated on the harvest days to physical and chemical characteristics. We evaluate pectin methylesterase, polygalacturonase, beta-galactosidase, and pectin contents (water-soluble, chelate soluble, and sodium carbonate soluble). The ideal harvest for each melon was, 35 days after anthesis for cv ‘Iracema’, 30 days after anthesis for cv. ‘Olympic’, 30 days after anthesis for access 16, and 20 days after anthesis for access 2. High pulp firmness of access 16 is associated with the high levels of sodium carbonate soluble pectin and low levels of polygalacturonase and beta-galactosidase activity. Momordica melon fruit cracking is related to the high levels of pectinases activity, as well as pectin degradation.
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Introduction

The melon (Cucumis melo) is the fifth most important plant in terms of fruit production worldwide (Ortiz-Duarte et al., 2019) due to its high polymorphism degree. Such variability of melon fruits providing resistance to adverse environments and produces cultivars that satisfy a higher and diversified number of consumer markets (Aragao et al., 2013; Dai et al., 2019). The greatest consumer demand is for in natura fruit, namely the commercial varieties, such as Inodorus and Cantalupensis.

Soluble solids and pulp firmness are commonly tested value to define the best degree of ripeness in the harvest of melon fruits and are the most important quality parameters for the industry and the consumer (Li...
Soluble solids in melon are mostly composed of sugar, but varieties as *Acidulus* and *Momordica* have a distinct flavor, more citric, due to its high acidity and low sugar concentrations (Aragao et al., 2013). The firmness and texture element tend to reduce with ongoing maturation, due typically to cell wall degradation that occurs particularly by enzyme catalysis (Chen et al., 2015).

Cell walls, turgor pressure, and cellular tissue organization are essential to preserve mechanical strength, and rigidity, affecting the fruit sensory texture and firmness (Kozioł et al., 2017). In consequence, pulp softening affects the melon quality considerably. Therefore, studies of cell wall metabolism of commercial and non-commercial melon fruits can contribute to the development of postharvest technologies due to the phenotypical difference among evaluated materials.

Cell walls are the keys to preserve mechanical strength, and rigidity, affecting the fruit sensory texture and firmness. The constitution of the primary cell wall has three classes of polysaccharides: cellulose (15-40%), hemicelluloses (20-30%) and pectins (30-50%). Pectin solubilization is the leading cause of firmness loss and influence on fruit quality. During fruit growth and ripening, protopectinase depolymerized protopectine (an insoluble form of pectin), forming soluble pectin’s; besides, the cell-wall enzymes and proteins, as pectinases, changed the structure of cell wall polysaccharides (Chen et al., 2015).

Different enzymes controlled the structural modifications of fruit cell-wall pectins in relation to ripening degree. Pectin methyltransferase (PME), polygalacturonase (PG), and beta-galactosidase (beta-gal) are the main pectinases in melons fruits. PME acts in series with the PG, esterifying the uronic acid backbone, making it a suitable substrate to be cleft by PG. The beta-gal catalyzes the hydrolysis of neutral sugars side chains, principally galactose (Li et al., 2011).

There is an extensive literature elucidating physical and chemical changes, and cell wall pectin of commercial fruits in different ripening degree at harvest (Chisari et al., 2009; Vallone et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2016). However, there are still gaps in elucidating these changes on melon fruits considered non-commercial and are essential for plant breeding studies. Future efforts for breeding melon quality are required because many of the characterized landraces and wild accessions have been underexploited (Esteras et al., 2020). Varieties with low importance on the traditional melon marketing, as *Acidulus* and *Momordica*, showed high potential for the genetic fruit improvement. India and other Asian countries appreciate these melons due to peculiar organoleptic characteristics (Sales et al., 2015). Studies showed that *Acidulus* have long shelf-life, compared to commercial melons, in the other hand *Momordica* is highly perishable, together with tissue cracking at the ripening (Manohar and Murthy, 2012).

Studies about the phenotype of unusual varieties are essential for breeding programs, and the contrast of the firmness among these varieties represent a valuable source for texture change. To verify this hypothesis, we investigated the physical and chemical changes, pectinases activity, and cell wall pectin in melon varieties *Acidulus* (access 16), *Momordica* (access 2), *Inodorus* (cv. ‘Iracema’) and *Cantalupensis* (cv. ‘Olympic’) with different ripening degree at harvest.

**Materials and Methods**

**Plant material and treatment condition**

Four melon varieties (*Acidulous*-access 16; *Momordica*-access 2; *Inodorus*-cv. ‘Iracema’; and *Cantalupensis*-cv. ‘Olympic’), were planted in the field in the Mossoró city - Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil (5°12’25.9”S 37°19’06.5”O). The climate in the region is BSh (hot semi-arid climate), according to Köppen’s classification and the soil is classified as red-yellow, eutrophic, abrupt and sand-free sandstone.

The seeds were planted on the day on the July 7th 2015, in polystyrene trays, and after seven days plants were placed to open field in two lines, for each material, of 30 m spaced 2.00 × 0.3 m. There were weekly weed control and plagues and disease chemical control when needed. Fertigation was performed until 60 days after
transplanting, with 155 kg ha\(^{-1}\) of urea, 148 kg ha\(^{-1}\) of MAP, 85 kg ha\(^{-1}\) of KCl, 56 kg ha\(^{-1}\) of magnesium sulfate and 214 kg ha\(^{-1}\) of sulfate potassium.

After blossom start, every morning the female flowers were tagged with colored wool when opened, a color per day. Fruits were collected in five states according to Table 1.

**Table 1.** Material, variety, opening of the first flower and ripening degree at harvest of melons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Varieties</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Flower opening (DAP*)</th>
<th>Maturation stage (DAA**)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access 16</td>
<td><em>Acidullus</em></td>
<td>UFERSA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>E1 15  E2 20  E3 25  E4 30  E5 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access 2</td>
<td><em>Momordica</em></td>
<td>UFERSA</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>E1 15  E2 20  E3 25  E4 30  E5 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Iracema’</td>
<td><em>Inodorus</em></td>
<td>Sakata</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>E1 15  E2 20  E3 25  E4 30  E5 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Olympic’</td>
<td><em>Cantalupensis</em></td>
<td>Sakata</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>E1 15  E2 20  E3 25  E4 30  E5 33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*DAP – Days after Planting
**DAA – Days after anthesis

After harvested, fruits were immediately washed and sanitized to the evaluations. Upon arrival in the laboratory, all fruits were selected for uniform size, color, shape and free from visual defects. Fruits were randomly distributed into four groups each of five, and each group was divided into five replicates of five. We evaluate four varieties: 1. Access 16 (*Acidullus*), 2. Access 2 (*Momordica*), 3. ‘Iracema’ (*Inodorus*) e 4. ‘Olympic’ (*Cantalupensis*) in five ripening degree at harvest (E1, E2, E3, E4 and E5).

The Access 16 (*Acidullus*) is characterized by keeping firm until the end of ripening degree at harvest, but little flavor. Low acid-soluble solids ratio. Access 2 (*Momordica*) is characterized by cracking and opening at the end of maturation, it also has soft flavor. ‘Iracema’ (*Inodorus*) is commercial variety of the yellow group (non-climacteric). ‘Olympic’ (*Cantalupensis*) is commercial variety of the climatic group.

**Physical melon attributes**

Fruits were measured to: mass (g), using digital scale with two decimal places; longitudinal and transversal diameter (mm), using a digital pachymeter; Pulp thickness and cavity (mm); Pulp thickness per cavity rate (PT/C); Rind and pulp color, using a digital colorimeter from Minolta, model “CR410”, in CIELab color system; and fruit and pulp firmness (N), using a texturometer from the brand Stable Micro Systems, model “TA.XTExpress/TA.XT2icon”, set up with pre-test speed of 1 mm/second, test speed of 5 mm/second, post-test speed of 10 mm/second, penetration deep of 10 mm, penetration force of 0.0049 N and equipped with P/5 stainless cylindrical probe of 5 mm diameter, measuring from two opposite points in the fruit rind equator and central flesh part of the fruit cut longitudinally.

**Chemical melon attributes**

The fruits edible pulp was completely extracted using a stainless knife and processed in domestic blender. A pulp portion was used to measure the potential of hydrogen (pH), using a digital potentiometer, with reading straight on the juice (AOAC, 2002); titratable acidity (mmol de H\(_2\)O\(^+\)*100 ml\(^{-1}\) of juice); Soluble solids (%), using a digital refractometer (AOAC, 2002) and vitamin C (mg*100g\(^{-1}\)), by the DFI method (Strohecker and Henining, 1967). The remaining pulp was collected in three black plastic recipients, one for enzymatic assay, another for cell wall extraction, and the last one for determine the percentage of total soluble sugar, by the anthron method. The collected material was placed in freezer at -18 °C, before the evaluations.

**Enzyme extraction and assay**

Pectin methylsterase (PME; EC 3.1.1.11) was extracted by homogenization of 5 g of pulp with a turax, for one minute, with 20 ml of NaCl 0.2 N and filtered (Jen and Robinson, 1984). For polygalacturonase (PG; EC 3.2.1.1), 5 g of pulp were homogenized with sodium acetate buffer 0.1 M, pH 6.0, containing 1% of Polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) and 0.5 M of NaCl, with turax for 30 seconds, filtered with organza and the liquid...
fraction was centrifuged at 10000 RPM for 30 minutes at 4 °C, supernatant constituted the enzyme extract (Pressey and Avants, 1973). Beta-galactosidase (Beta-gal; EC 3.2.1.23) was extracted from 5 g of pulp homogenized for 30 seconds with 25 mL NaCl 0.15 M containing 1% PVP, the solution was then centrifuged at 10000 RPM for 20 min at 4 °C, and the supernatant was collected as enzyme extract (Li et al., 2011).

The PME was measured by titling NaOH 0.1 N during 10 minutes in 30 mL of 1% citric pectin diluted in 0.2 N NaCl with the enzyme extract, to maintain pH at 7, enzyme activity was calculated using the amount of NaOH consumed. PG activity was determined by mixing 3 mL of the extract with 3 mL of 0.25% polygalacturonic acid diluted in sodium acetate buffer, pH 5(AR2), a blank was made with 3 mL water instead of extract (AR1). Both AR2 and AR1 were incubated under 30 °C for 3 hours, then the reaction was interrupted with water bath at 100 °C, for 5 minutes, and cooled in ice bath. The activity was the difference of reducing substances among AR2 and AR1 obtained by the Miller (1959) method. Beta-gal activity, was determined by incubating 0.5 mL of enzyme extract with 0.5 mL of synthetic p-nitrophenyl β-galactopyranoside 0.003 M dissolved in McIlwaine buffer, pH 4, for 15 minutes at 37 °C, after that, the reaction was interrupted with 1.5 mL of 0.1 M sodium carbonate (color change to yellow), then photometry was performed at 400 ηm. All activities were expressed in ηmol*min⁻¹*g⁻¹ of pulp weight.

**Cell wall extraction and fractionation**

Cell wall material was obtained by Chong et al. (2015), with slight modifications. Extraction was made by boiling 20g of pulp in 200 mL of 80% ethanol for 20 minutes, the process was repeated twice after filtration. The residue was incubated in 50 mL of dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO) (9:1 v/v), at 4 °C, overnight. Then, the residue was dipped in 200 mL of chloroform ethanol (2:1 v/v), for 10 minutes, and after it was washed with acetone until total whitening. Once dried out, the residue was collected as cell wall material (CWM).

The fractionation extracts were obtained by agitating 0.1 g of CWM with 10 mL of distillated water for 4 hours at 25 °C, and then, centrifuged at 10000 RPM, for 10 minutes at 4 °C, collecting the supernatant, the process was repeated with the residue twice, the three supernatants were mixed and stored as water soluble pectin (WSP). The chelate soluble pectin (CSP) extract, followed the same process with the same residue from WSP, but instead of water, the agitation was made with 10 mL of CDTA 50 mM, and for sodium carbonate soluble pectin (SSP) the extraction was performed with sodium carbonate 50 mM containing 2 mM of CDTA. The determination of pectin concentration was performed by carbazol method, using a galacturonic acid curve, absorbance at 530 ηm, the concentration was expressed in mg*100g⁻¹.

**Statistical analysis**

The design was totally random, with five treatments and five replicates for each variety. The treatments consist of five times after anthesis, related on Table 1. It was used one fruit per parcel, totalizing 25 fruits per variety. It was performed ANOVA for polynomial regression using the software Sisvar 5.6, when no significance or no adjustment was found, there were present the mean.

**Results and Discussion**

**Physical and chemical properties**

The commercial and non-commercial of melons fruits showed a high variation of mass. The access 2 melons showed mass of fruit 2.41 times higher than access 16 melon (Table 2). Dos Santos et al. (2011) studied hybrids of yellow melon and obtained mass of fruit 1340g (genotype CNPH 135) and 1640 g (genotype CNPH 136) that is higher than the mass of melon of commercial ‘Iracema’ (1137g). According to Araújo Neto et al. (2003), consumers prefers fruits with mass less than 1800 g, showing that all the melons evaluated in this study are within the preference standards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Melon</th>
<th>Mass (g)</th>
<th>Longitudinal diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Transversal diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Shape index</th>
<th>Pulp thickness (mm)</th>
<th>Cavity (mm)</th>
<th>PT/C rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access 16</td>
<td>563,00±271,78</td>
<td>162,41±28,62</td>
<td>78,10±14,30</td>
<td>2,09±0,16</td>
<td>19,20±5,08</td>
<td>41,08±5,79</td>
<td>0,46±0,09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access 2</td>
<td>1359,20±565,01</td>
<td>193,97±108,82</td>
<td>84,66±46,37</td>
<td>2,29±0,31</td>
<td>20,84±11,48</td>
<td>44,89±24,85</td>
<td>0,47±0,09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Iracema’</td>
<td>1137,00±347,69</td>
<td>159,66±35,33</td>
<td>128,46±33,12</td>
<td>1,25±0,07</td>
<td>31,90±5,05</td>
<td>57,13±6,31</td>
<td>0,56±0,08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Olympic’</td>
<td>965,20±309,35</td>
<td>138,88±39,99</td>
<td>138,83±38,62</td>
<td>1,00±0,05</td>
<td>35,49±5,88</td>
<td>51,67±5,60</td>
<td>0,69±0,13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Pulp thickness per cavity rate.*  
** Values expressed by means ± standard derivation (n= 25).

The melons of commercial and non-commercial showed similar longitudinal diameter (Table 2). However, the transversal diameter of commercial melon fruits was higher compared to non-commercial. For example, the ‘Olympic’ melon showed transversal diameter 1.78 times higher than Access 16. Queiroga (2008) studying the commercial cantaloupe melons, hybrids ‘Torreon’, found transversal diameter values around 100 to 125 mm, lower than commercial ‘Iracema’ and ‘Olympic’ found in the present study.

Fruit format for both non-commercial accesses were cylindrical, with format index over 1.7 (Table 2), while the commercial ‘Iracema’ and ‘Olympic’ cultivars showed oblong (1.10<IF≤1.70), and spherical (0,90<IF≤1,10) respectively. Industries prefer fruits with FI close to 1 since values further than that affect the packing (Purquerio and Cecílio Filho, 2005), as found in ‘Olympic’ melons.

The commercial Olympic melon showed the pulp thickness and PT/C rate (1.85 and 1.5 times) higher than non-commercial access 16 (Table 2). According to Rizzo and Braz (2001) fruits with less pulp thickness shows bigger cavity. However, this relation was no observed in the present study due the commercial melon fruits showed higher pulp thickness and higher cavity compared to non-commercial melon fruits.

**Rind and pulp color**

Pulp luminosity of commercial ‘Olympic’ melon decrease with the days after anthesis. However, Access 16 and ‘Iracema’ melon showed a small increase over the days (Figure 1A). Rinds a* and b* of commercial and non-commercial melons increases with the days after anthesis (Figure 1B and 1C). According to Munira et al. (2013) the rind luminosity is associated with the maturation stage of fruits. This physical property is related to light retention of substances as chlorophyll. Therefore, as long as the rind chlorophyll levels decrease, light retention goes down due to degradation. Tadmor et al. (2010) studying the rind pigmentation of ‘Dulce’, ‘Rochet’ and ‘Noy-Amid’ melons, verified a reduction on chlorophyll concentrations, during maturation, for all fruits.

The rinds of all melon fruits studied showed an increase on a* values, indicating a reduction on greening color (Figure 1B). Non-commercial Access 16 and commercial cv. ‘Olympic’ showed higher values of a* (6.71, and 6.83, respectively) on the last maturation day, which means these fruits have some concentration of carotenoids, that express color from orange to red. Access 2 and cv. ‘Iracema’ had a* values close to zero, so less intensity of red color. The behavior of different types of melon can interfere with the increase or decrease in the concentration of carotenoids throughout ripening. For example, Tadmor et al. (2010) observed an increase of rind carotenoids during the maturation of ‘Dulce’ and ‘TVT’ melons; However, melons cv. ‘Noy Amid’ had a decrease at same conditions, interfering in the rind color formation, with a more intense color for ‘Dulce’ and ‘TVT’. Here, the commercial cv. ‘Olympic’ showed more intense color at the last day of maturation.
Figure 1. Rind and pulp color measured by CIEL*a*b* system, of Acidulcus (Access 16), Momordica (Access 2), Inodorus (cv. 'Iracema') and Cantalupensis (cv. 'Olympic') melons with different ripening degree at harvest. * significant at 5% probability, ** significant at 1% probability, ns= not significant.
The Access 2 melons showed no change of ring b* over the maturation period (with mean of 28.05; Figure 1 C), showing yellowish-green color fruits at the last ripening period evaluated. The more intense yellow color was observed in access 16 and ‘Iracema’, at the last day of ripening, expressed by rind b* values of 68.8, and 69.7, respectively. Tadmor et al. (2010) verified a considerable increment of naringenin chalcone flavonoid, during ‘Noy amid’ and ‘Roche’ maturation, associating this substance concentration to the yellow rind intensification. Here, the access 16 and ‘Iracema’ coloration is propitiated by a high flavonoid concentration, present on the rind of both kinds of melons.

The evaluated melons showed different behaviors regarding pulp luminosity over the days of ripening. Access 16 and cv. ‘Iracema’ pulp color had an increase in luminosity, during the whole ripening (Figure 1 D). However, Access 2 showed a low decrease in the last days when it started to crack, possibly because of moisture loss, reducing light reflection. ‘Olympic’ had a high loss of brightness (-13.16%), as it passed from greenish-white to intense orange, during maturation.

The pulp a* of all melon evaluated increased with the days after anthesis (Figure 1 E). There was a color intensity reduction on access 16 and 2 and cv. ‘Iracema’, due to pulp a* values that went close to zero, associated with low changes in b* (Figure 1 E and F). On the other hand, the values of a* and b* of ‘Olympic’ melons resulted in a chroma increment. Such color variation on cv. ‘Olympic’ is attributable to pulp orange intensification, not observed to the other melons, with a whitish color.

**Titratable acidity, pH, soluble solids content, soluble sugar content and vitamin C**

The ripening period increased the acidity level of non-commercial melons (access 16 and 2) that are characterized by the sour taste of *Acidulus* and *Momordica* varieties (Figure 2 A), with a highlight to access 16, that on 29 days after anthesis showed a maximum point of 11.72 meq\textsuperscript{100}\textsuperscript{-1}. The change of acid over ripening is result of processes as synthesis, degradation, and transport that occurs in the plant (Li et al., 2020). For example, acidity raise can be related to fruit low respiration rate (reducing the citric acid cycle), accumulating organic acids from phloem unloading. Zhang et al. (2016), studying the transcriptomic profile of ‘Hami’ melon, verified enzymes from citric acid cycle acting synergistically, accumulating citrate, and high levels of citrate in cells activated enzymes that degrade it, what explains the inflection point observed in access 16 and cultivar curves. Here, commercial melons (‘Iracema’ and ‘Olympic’) showed maximum acidity level at 20 and 25 days after anthesis and decreased until the last day of evaluation. The high acid content makes the fruit less palatable and reduces the fruit quality (Li et al., 2020).

Besides its narrow variation, the melons pH had an inverse behavior when compared to acidity (Figure 2 B), which the lower pH values were observed on the last days in non-commercial melons (amounts close to 5), while the commercial melons showed pH over 6 at the last day evaluated. Most fruits have strong acidity, but, sweet melons, commonly, detain low acidity, when ripe, with pH around 6. Nevertheless, there is a high genetic variation in this species, and some genotypes can accumulate high levels of organic acid in the fruit, characterizing a pH lower than 5 (Cohen et al., 2012).

Commercial and non-commercial melons increased soluble solids according to ripeness (over the days after anthesis), with different level of increases: access 16 of 27.60%, access 2 of 73.70%, ‘Iracema’ of 31.65% and ‘Olympic’ of 101.09% (Figure 2 C). Tomaz et al. (2009) studied five yellow melon hybrids that showed variations on soluble solids of 8.58 to 10.04%. According to Li et al. (2019) soluble solid is the most important parameter to access the melon quality by consumers or industry. Differences of soluble solids among studies about soluble solids are associated to variation of varieties, growth conditions and method to obtain maturation (Vallone et al., 2013). The non-commercial (Access 16 and 2) melons showed on the last day of evaluation, 4.6 and 3.8% of soluble solids, lower than the soluble solids found in commercial melons. This difference is consistent with the soluble solid of *Momordica* melon variety obtained by Aragao et al. (2013) that evaluated the genetic divergence of 38 melon accessions from traditional agriculture of the Brazilian Northeast and with Dhillon et al. (2007) that evaluated the diversity among landraces of Indian snap melon (*Cucumis melo* var. *momordica*).
The concentration of soluble sugars of commercial and non-commercial melons had linear growth over the ripening time, as well as what happened to soluble solids (Figure 2 E). The commercial ‘Olympic’ melon showed sugar increment on soluble solids of 93.02% of sugars insoluble solids, which corresponded to an increase of 38.02%, during ripening. The ‘Iracema’ melon showed 91.24% of sugar per soluble solids on the last day, even with a reduction in the concentration of -3.04%. Non-commercial melons (access 16 and 2) showed sugar per soluble solids concentration fell more intensely (-5.06 and -8.59% respectively), with 87.32 and
81.51% on the last day. The sugar concentration in melon during maturation can be attributed to stachyose and raffinose synthesis on the leaves, with posterior transport to the fruit, where it is converted to saccharose via enzymatic system (Dai et al., 2006). However, the fruit flavor is determined by a combination of sugars, organic acids, and volatile compounds and is affected by storage (Liu et al., 2019).

We observed a reduction in vitamin C content of commercial and non-commercial melons, during maturation, with estimated values around 7 to 10 mg 100g⁻¹ of flesh at 35 days after anthesis. De Sousa et al. (2019) studied the induction of postharvest resistance of melon using pulsed light and found that these melons decrease the vitamin C in 40.80% during storage. The relation of vitamin C loss with storage is related to the natural senescence process (Beaulieu, 2006). Here, the access 16 was the melon that showed the high loss during the ripening.

The ideal harvest time is possible to determine considering the studied variables, in view of the fruits having a climacteric or non-climacteric behavior. Here, the ideal harvest for ‘Iracema’ may be at 35 DAA, supported by soluble solids content and color data. The ‘Olympic’ melons, from Cantalupensis variety, get ripe even after harvest. Data showed that ‘Olympic’ had a differenced development from 20 DAA, close to split, associated to organic acid consumption. Picking from this point can grant better physical resistance to handling and transportation, due to its higher firmness. On the other hand, early harvest can result in lower quality, after ripening since melon has low carbohydrate stock. Therefore, knowing the commercial destination is essential to determine the ideal harvest point, because if a long transportation time is required, the melon can be picked before 30 DAA, but otherwise, the ideal attributes for consumption will happen after that.

Fruits from non-commercial (access 16) showed highest acidity, with a peak on 29 DAA. Organic acid concentration normally does not represent a harvest determinant, which is because many study levels of organic acidy vary irregularly (Vallone et al., 2013). The point of the harvest of non-commercial access 2 is on 20 DAA, since the increase of soluble solids was not prominent, but its firmness loss was way too high, with fruit crack when ripe (vide cell wall metabolism). Access 2 has shown an increase in the acidity levels, until the maturation end, less prominent than access 16. Ionica et al. (2015) studying the maturation of six melons cultivars verified, as well, different acidity comportments, but the highest concentration did not overcome 0.1%.

Both accesses, as shown in results, have, unlike physical and chemical characteristics, ending an unusual flavor. Melon is typically consumed as sweet table fruits, but Acidulus and Momordica varieties are good for cooking usage, being appreciated in Indian kitchen, as salads or food spice (Dhillon et al., 2007).

**Pulp firmness**

The melons lose the pulp firmness with ripening degree at harvest, that is, the melons collected in the last days after anthesis, showed less firmness of pulp. Among the commercial and non-commercial melons, the access 16 showed the highest pulp firmness values during the whole time (Figure 3). The pulp firmness loss of access 16 on the evaluated time was 30.83%, while ‘Iracema’ had a reduction of 42.74%. Besides the lower firmness loss, access 16 had high pulp firmness at the maturation end. Access 2 had pulp firmness loss of 67.38%, while ‘Olympic’ had 71.73%. Chisari et al. (2009) evaluating the comportment of ‘Galia’ and ‘Piel de Sapo’ melons during maturation verified pulp firmness loss of 29.19% and 70.77% respectively. Firmness values of present study corroborated also with Vallone et al. (2013).
Figure 3. Pulp firmness of *Acidulus* (Access 16), *Momordica* (Access 2), *Inodorus* (cv. 'Iracema') e *Cantalupensis* (cv. 'Olympic') melons melons with different ripening degree at harvest. * for significant at 5% probability, ** for significant at 1% probability, ns for not significant

Pectin methyltransferase (PME), polygalacturonase (PG), beta-galactosidase (Bel-agal) activities, Water-soluble pectin (WSP), chelate-soluble pectin (CSP) and sodium carbonate soluble pectin (SSP) content

The non-commercial (access 2 and 16) melons showed the higher pectin methyltransferase enzyme (PME) activity and increased with the ripening degree at harvest, with maximum activities of 5671.60 and 3834.50 UA\(^{\text{g of flesh}}\)\(^{-1}\text{min}^{-1}\) at 29 and 33 DAA respectively (Figure 4 A). On the other hand, the commercial melons showed PME activity no higher than 1200 UA\(^{\text{g of pulp}}\)\(^{-1}\text{min}^{-1}\). These enzymes are belonging to family 8 carbohydrate esterase categorized under pectin esterase superfamily. Pectin methyltransferase in plants has an important role in cell wall metabolism during fruit ripening (Rajulapati and Goyal, 2017) and can reduce pulp firmness in addition to it can maintain or even improve firmness. Through demethylation, turning regions of the uronic acid backbone into apt substrate for poligalacturonase (PG), as well as it can propitiate the association of calcium ions to the available linkage, slowing down PG access, and enabling yet crossed links between backbones, with possibly firmness increment (Silveira *et al*., 2011).

The commercial melons 'Iracema' and 'Olympic' had an expected behavior about relation among PG and PME, as PME action peak preceded the PG one (23 and 20 DAA for PME and 28 and 25 DAA for PG respectively (Figures 4 A and B). The high PG action in each commercial melon is repressed due to the low PME activity, because PME action is necessary to PG hydrolytic activation and its substrate that cleaves the residue demethylated D-galacturonic acid from pectin backbone galacturonan (Belge *et al*., 2017).

The non-commercial melon (access 16) showed PG maximum activity preceded for one day the PME peak, at 29 DAA. The access 2 melon did not even have a peak for PME, before tissue rupture. On the other hand, access 2 has a higher PG action, due to its association with the growing PME activity, so this may be related to the tissue cracking for this access at the latter days observed.
Figure 4. a) Pectin methylesterase (PME), b) polygalacturonase (PG), c) beta-galactosidase (Bel-agal) activities, d) water (WSP), e) chelate (CSP) and f) sodium carbonate soluble pectins (SSP) content of _Acidulus_ (Access 16), _Momordica_ (Access 2), _Inodorus_ (cv. ‘Iracema’) e _Cantalupensis_ (cv. ‘Olympic’) melons with different ripening degree at harvest. * for significant at 5% probability, ** for significant at 1% probability, ns for not significant

All treatments had high levels of PG activity (Figure 4 B), reaching about 150 UA*g of pulp−1*min−1, especially compared with Supapvanich and Tucker (2013) that evaluated the cell wall hydrolys of net melons, during storage, and got maximum activity of 5 UA*g of pulp−1*min−1.

The Beta-gal activity is responsible for cleave neutral sugar side chains from the pectic polymer and cell wall-related enzyme activities after fruit storage (Belge _et al._, 2016). Here, the commercial melon ‘Olympic’ had from 20 DAA a sudden increase on Beta-gal activity, reaching 1800 UA*g of flesh−1*min−1 at last day (Figure
4 C), affecting considerably the pulp firmness loss, the highest loss rate among evaluated materials. The non-commercial Access 2 had similar elevation on its beta-gal activity, but less expressive as observed on 'Olympic', with growth starting from 23 DAA, coming to 355.76 UA g⁻¹ min⁻¹ at last day. Either 'Iracema' or access 16 had an overall decrease of beta-gal activity, 15.47 and 68.15% respectively; the low beta-gal activity for access 16 is also associated to its high pulp firmness retention during maturation.

Beta-gal enzyme can even act on fruit sugar concentration system, during development. In melons, sugars are transferred mainly on stachyose form, during the phloem unload it is broken until sucrose form, or even to fructose or glucose. This process is carried out by an enzymatic complex, from the peduncle to the fruit, where beta-gal could act on cleavage of galactose present on stachyose. As higher is the fruit metabolic activity, stronger is the drain on phloem partition system (Taiz and Zeiger, 2010), so beta-gal could be considered an indicative of metabolic activity. According to the present study, there was increment of sugar on soluble solids only for 'Olympic', which expressed extremely high beta-gal activity, been possible to associate this enzyme activity not only to firmness, but also to sugar concentration.

Vallone et al. (2013) studying 'MasRico' and 'Navigator' melons, from reticulatus, verified that 'MasRico' had cucumber aroma, bitter taste, and higher texture, while 'Navigator' had opposite trend, with less firmness, and sweet flavour. Bianchi et al. (2016) studying melon texture did not verified correlation among soluble solids and fruit firmness.

Water-soluble pectin (WSP) of non-commercial access 16 and both commercial cultivars showed a growth peak followed by a decrease (Figure 4D). This fact occurred due to the elevated concentration of methylated pectin, synthesized on Golgi complex at maturation begin and then transferred to via vesicles to outer cell, where it is demethylated by pectin-esterases, building links between then, becoming less soluble with time (Taiz and Zeiger, 2010). Access 2 showed uronic acid accumulation until maturation end. According to Chong et al. (2015), long chain pectin fractions, less soluble in water, are the ones more correlated with firmness in melons, but, the concentration of soluble pectin's in access 2 is well associated with pulp firmness, and with the fruit cracks at maturation ending.

However, chelate soluble (CSP) and sodium carbonate soluble (SSP) are the pectin's that showed more relation with firmness. Here, CSP was more abundant in 'Olympic' melon (Figure 4 E), during the ripening, besides that this cultivar had a high pulp firmness loss. This result points to the significant importance of other cell wall elements, such as hemicellulose and cellulose, to study the firmness of Cantalupensis variety. Access 16 had the higher estimated CSP concentrations on last day compared to 'Iracema', 116.45 and 86.68 mg*100g⁻¹ respectively, because, mainly, to the lower enzyme degradation observed to the access.

Sodium carbonate soluble pectin (SSP) was most concentrated in non-commercial access 16 fruits (66.85 mg*100g⁻¹) at 35 DAA (Figure 4 F). This result highlights the relation among long chains pectin content and melon firmness, since the comportment of decrease on SSP is related to the pulp firmness loss. In the same way, the beta-gal had an inverse relation with firmness and SSP content. However, the pectin levels during maturation contributed to the cracking of access 2 melon. The possible causes of this may be an association between other factors as hemicellulose and cellulose degradation, rind thickness, and cell membrane degradation, promoting tissue collapse. The CSP and SSP showed relation with pulp firmness loss of the 'Iracema' melon.

Conclusions

This comparative study has pointed out the different precocity of non-commercial and commercial melons. The non-commercial access 2 showed more precocity because its better ripening degree at harvest had happened at 20 days after anthesis. The 30 days after anthesis is the best time to harvest the commercial 'Olympic' and non-commercial (access 16). The best harvest day for 'Iracema' was 35 days after anthesis.
The high pulp firmness of access 16 is associated with high levels of chelate-soluble pectin and SSP, and low poligalacturonase and beta-galactosidase activities.

The tissue rupture of access 2 is related to the high pectinase activity, as well as the reduction of pectin content.
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